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PERFORMANCE AND FEED CONVERSION
EFFIClENCY OF SUCKLlNG CALVESFROM

FOUR DIFFERENT DAM GENOTYPES

For~ cows rrom rour elirrerentgenelic groups anel lheir respeclive calves
were inelivielually reei rrom poslparlum lo weaning (15-210 elays)..
Nellore (NE). Canchim x Nellore (CN). Angus x Nellore (AN). anel
Simmenlal x Nellore (SN) were ranelomizeel in blocks or 4 animais by
calving elale. Crossbreel cows were breel by Canchim bulls anel lhe
Nellore remales by Nellore bulls. Milk proeluclion eslimaleel by weighl-
ing calves berore anel arter suckling. 40 elaysor age calves haelaccess
lo a pellelecf cfiel (50:50 roughage:concenlrale, 13% CP anel 65.7%
TDN ali on a DM basis). Feecfinlake by calveswasn'l cfirrerent (1'>0.05),
1.2 kFlcf ror '/.AN, 1.2 kFld ror '!<CN. 1.1 kFlel ror '/óN, 0.92 kFlcf ror
NE. These haellower weaning weighllhan crossbrecfs (1'<0.05), 150.4
± 16.2 kg vs 242.3 ± 13.3 kg ror '/.SN. 233.3 ± 14.2 kg ror '/.AN.
'I.CN was inlermeeliary. This elirrerenceseems lo be relaled lo cilher lhe
lowesl milk procfuclion (1'<0.05) orNellore cows (669.8 kg vs. 1406.8
kg ror SN. 1158.6 kg ror AN anel 1033.0 kg ror CN) or lowesl NE cair
growlh. The efficiency in converling eligeslible energy 10weaning wcighl
(Mcal DE/kg) wasn'l cfirrerenl among calves (1'>0.05), 6.3 Mcal DE/kg
ror '/.AN. 6.1 Mcal DE!kg ror lf.CN, 6.5 Mcal DE!kg ror '/.SN. 5.6
Mcal DE!kg ror NE. Crossbreel cows maleel 10Canchim bulls proeluceel
more milk ancfweanecf heavier calves lhan Nellore cows breel to Nellore
bulls. Because lolal DE inlake by NE calves was lower. reeel eITiciency
was nol change.

ESTIMATES OF BODY RESERVES IN
THE SAHEL AND DJALLONKÉ GOATS

Four~ seven aelull goals. 24 Sahel anel23 Djallonké goals. \Vereelivieleel
in 2 groups within each geno~pe (SH, SL ror the Sahel. and DH. DL ror
lhe Djallonké goals). SH anelDH were acflibilum reeieluring 3.5 1110nlhs
anel reslricleel reeeling. 75% or lhe levei or ael Iibilum consul11plion was
used lo achieve elirrerenccswilh SL anelDL. Goals were monthly wcigheel
anel lheir bocfy conelilion scoreel using a 6 poinls (0-5) scale. They were
slaughlerecl ai dirrerenl slages or lhe lrial ror boely composilion mea-
suremenls. The Ierl sieleor each carcasswas separaleel anel lhe shoulder
(s) culleel anelanaiysed. The levei or reeelinghassignificanl errei (p< .05)
on lhe wcighl or lhe slernum aelipose lissue (7.6. 8. I, 7.5. anel 17.5 g in
SL. SH. DL anel DH, respeclively) anelon ils lenghl (I 7.3, 20.4. 15.6
anel 19. I cm in the ~especlive lols). AI a similar levei or reeeling. lhe gain
in BW (6.7 vs 1.3 kg) anel in BCS (1.6 vs - 0.2 point) was higher
(p <0.0 I) in lhe Djallonké (DH) lhan in the Sahel goat (SH) lhrough lhe
Iria!. In Djallonké goals. boely lipiels (g) = -188.5 - 21.4130 ash(s) +
5.2566 prolcins(s) + 5.8206 lipiels(s), r2 = .92. rsel= 1.1. In lhe Sahel
goals, body lipids (g) = -452.9 + 7.0565 ash(s)+ 0.0114 prolcins(s)
+ 5.3824Iipids(s). r2= .88. rsel= 2.0
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GENETIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL
PARAMETERS ESTIMATION OF GROWTH

TRAITS IN AN ARABIC SHEEP FLOCK

Dcparll11enlor animalproduclion, school or agriculture. ShahielChamran
Universi~. Ramin,Ahwaz. Iran.

Genelic and environmenl paramclers or growlh lrails in an Arabic sheep
nock in Ramin rarm were invesligaleel. Herilabili~ 0.09,0.20, 0.24,
0.19 anel 0.11 ror birlh, weaning. 3, 6 and 9 monlh weighl were
eslimaled.Genlic and pheno\)'pic correlalion or birlh and 3 month
wcighl. birlh anel weaning wcighl, birlh and 6 monlh weighl anel birth
wilh 9 monlh weighl were (0.63 and 0.77), (0.5 I and 0.61) and(0.4 5
anel 0.58) were eslimaleel. Genelic anel pheno~pic correlalion be-
tween 3 monlh weighl anel weaning. 6 and 9 monlh weighU anel 9
monlh wcighl were (0.80 and 0.77). (0.98 and 0.52)and (0.95 and
0.46) were eslimaleel. These correlalion coeITicients also belween
weaning anel6 monlh wcighl, weaning and 9 monlh weighl, (0.85 and
0.70), (0.78 and 0.82) were eslimaled.The results show thal 3 month
weighl coulel be a seleclion crileria ror lamb growlh rale in lhe nock.Key
words: Growth lrails. genelic correlalion. Herilabili~ anelArabic sheep

'.. ~ DIFFERENT FEEDING ALTERNATIVES
.'-\, A TO FEMALE CALVESFROM

SOUTHERN BRAZIL AND ITS IMPACT ON
BLOOD BIOCHEMICAL PROFILE AND DAILY

WEIGHT GAIN

Blood biochemical profile is an usdul inslrull1ent lo sluely gro\Vlh and
nulrilion. The objeclive or lhis work was lo relale blood biochemical
inelicalors or energy. prolein and minerais wilh growlh anelelaily weighl
gain in remale calves raiseel in Rio Grande do Sul Slate (Brazil). Dala
were collecleel rrom rour genelic groups: Herdorel, 1/2Herdord-l/
2Nelore. 1/4Hererorel-3/4Nelore, 1/2Herdorel-I/2Angus. The calves
were red ror I 14 days wilh rour diels berore lhey went 10 a cullivaled
paslure eluring 72 days. The eliels were: (SU68) nalive paslure plus
1.5% live weight (LW) energy-prolein supplementalion conlaining 14%
CP and 68% TDN; (SU75) nalive paslure plus 1.5% LWenergy-prolein
supplemenlalion conlaining 14%CP anel75% TDN; (SUPAS)oals. while
c10ver anel ryegrass plus 0.5% LW corn supplel11enlalion; anel (CONF)
fcedlol with corn silage plus concenlrale in a 4: I ralio. During six monlhs
blood melabolic inelicalors were evalualed in 44 animais. There were
rounel no dirrerences on melabolic profile concerning diel or genelic
groups. Mean melabolic values were: glucose 3.71 ± 0.69 mmolll.
choleslerol3.13 ± 0.86 mmolll. tolal prolcin 75.89 ± 8.80 gll, albu-
min 35.67 ± 2.23 gII. urea 5.06 ± 1.07 mmolll. inorganic phospho-
rus 2.13 ± 0.36 mmolll. calcium 2.37 ± 0.28 mmolll anelmagnesium
0.89 ± 0.12 mmolll. Dai[y weighl gain during iniliallreall11enls were
500; 479: 697 anel 777 g/eby, respeclively ror SUG8, SU75. SUPAS
anelCONE Dailywcighl gain during cullivated paslure phasewere 559;
604; 655 and 443 glela)'. respeclive[y. Weighl gains were slalislical[y
elirrerenl belween lrealmenls in bolh phases or reecling.


